
creased availability of positron-emitting radiopharmaceu
ticals labeled with generator-produced nuclides (1). The
68Ge/68Ga parent/daughter generator system is especially
attractive as a PET radionuclide source due to the long
half-life of the 68Ge parent (27 1 days) combined with the
reasonably short half-life of the 68Ga daughter (68 mm).
Unfortunately, despite the attractive nuclear properties of
this parent/daughter pair, only limited success has been
realized in attempts to deliver clinically useful PET radio
pharmaceuticals labeled with 68Ga (1,2).

The clinical importance of myocardial perfusion imag
ing with PET has led to a number of attempts to prepare
68Ga-labeled blood flow tracers (1â€”7).Uncharged, lipo
philic Ga(III) complexes of 1, 1, 1-tris-(salicylaldimino
methyl)ethane [(sal)3tame] and 1,1, l-tris-(alkoxysalicylal
diminomethyl)ethane [(ROsal)3tame] have been investi
gated as 68Ga heart imaging agents with limited success
(3,4). Following intravenous injection, these complexes
resist ligand exchange with transferrin, an abundant
plasma protein (2â€”4g/liter) with two high-affinity binding
sitesfor theGa3@ion (logK1* 20.3;log1(2* 19.3)(8).
Gallium-68-[(5-MeOsal)3tame] allowed qualitative PET
imaging of myocardial perfusion in the dog (3); however,
the properties of this tracer do not make it an adequate
substitute for cyclotron-produced PET myocardial blood
flow tracers. Although 68Ga uptake was found to increase
with the rate of myocardial perfusion, it was shown using
isolated perfused hearts that both the extraction fraction
and the rate of tracer clearance from myocardium are
flow-dependent (3). It also proved necessary to correct
68Ga[(5-MeOsal)3tame] myocardial images for radioactiv
ity remaining in the ventricular blood pool, due to made
quate contrast between heart and blood at short times
postinjection. More recently, a catioÃ±ic 68Ga-radiophar
maceutical, Ga(BAT-TECH)@ has been described and
evaluated as a PET agent for imaging the heart (6, 7),
improving somewhat on 68Ga[(5-MeOsal)3tame] with
higher heart uptake and lower blood levels oftracer (1,3, 7).

We report here evaluation of four new tripodal hex
adentate tris(salicylaldimine) ligands and assessment of

Gallium-67 and Â°@Gacomplexes have been synthesized with
tripodal hexadentate salicylaldimine ligands derived from
1.1,1-tris(salicylaldiminomethyl)ethane,sal3tame.The four Ii
gands evaluated contained alkoxy substituents (n-BuO-, iso
BuO-, sec-BuO-, and n-PrO-) on the terminal ethane carbon
of the ligand backbone. In the case of the n-PrO-derivative,
the tris(salicylaldimine) ligand was additionally substituted
with methoxy groups in the 5-position of the aromatic rings.
The 67GaandÂ°@Ga-complexesof theseligandswere prepared
by ligand exchange from 67Ga-or ssGa@acetylacetonatein
ethanol. The nonradioactiveGa[(sal)@tame-O-iso-Bu]complex
was similarlypreparedandshownby x-raycrystallographyto
exhibit the expected pseudo-octahedral N3O3@coordination
sphere about the Ga3@center. These Ga-radiotracers are
highly lipophilic, as demonstrated by their octanol/water par
titioncoefficients.LogP valuesof 3.1, 3.1, 2.6, and 2.5 were
found for the [(sal)@tame-O-iso-Bu},[(saI).@tame-O-n-Bu],
[(sal)@tame-O-sec-Bu},and [(5-MeOsal)@tame-O-n-Pr]com
plexes,respectively.Followingintravenousinjectionintorats,
these complexes are rapidly cleared from the blood and
exhibit significant myocardial uptake. At 1 mm postinjection,
2.4%, 2.0%, 2.1% and 1.1% of the injected dose was found
in the heart for the iso-BuO, n-BuO, sec-BuO, and n-PrO
complexes,respectively,droppingto 1.0%, 0.8%, 0.8%, and
0.7% at 5 mm. The corresponding heart-to-blood ratios are
quitehigh:17Â±3,14Â±2,12Â±2and3.5Â±0.4atlmin
and 14 Â±4,10 Â±1,10 Â±land 3.2Â±0.1at5 mm
postinjection. High quality myocardial images were obtained
with PET in a normal dog using data collected from 2 to 10
mm following intravenous injection of ssGa[(sal)3tame@O@iso@
Bu].
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he widespread use of positron emission tomography
(PET) in diagnostic medicine could be facilitated by in
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LigandAAkviPH3[(sal)3tame-O-n.Bu]-OCH2CH2CH2CH3-H3.10

Â±0.04H3[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu]-OCH2CH(CH3)2-H3.10

Â±0.03H3[(sal)3tame-O-sec-Bu]-OCH(CH3)CH2CH3-H2.58

Â±0.04H3[(5-MeOsai)3tame-O-n-Pr]-OCH2CH2CH3-OCH32.54

Â±0.04

their potential for providing novel 68Ga-radiopharmaceu
ticals. These four ligands contain alkoxy-substituents on
the ethane backbone of the triamine framework (Fig. 1)
that serve to make the corresponding gallium radiotracers
substantially more lipophilic than the derivatives previ
ously studied and result in radiopharmaceuticals that can
be used to obtain high-quality PET images of the heart
without blood-pool subtraction.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
The four tris(salicylaldimine) ligands (Fig. 1) were obtained by

condensation of salicylaldehyde or 5-methoxysalicylaldehyde
with the appropriate derivative of l,l,l-tris(aminomethyl)ethane

(3,9,10). Gallium-67-chloride in HC1 solutionwasobtainedfrom
Mallinckrodt Medical, Inc., St. Louis, while 68Ga-chloride was
obtained in 1 N HC1 from an ionic 68Ge/68Gatin dioxide gener
ator (11) purchased from DuPont/New England Nuclear, N.
Billerica, MA.

The complexes of these four tris(salicylaldimine) ligands with

nonradioactive gallium were each prepared by reaction of tris(2,4-
pentanedionato)gallium(III), Ga(acac)3, with a 5% excess of the
tris(salicylaldimine) ligand in hot ethanol following the general
procedure described previously (3,12). All showed the expected
parent ion peaks in their electron impact mass spectra: m/e =
567 for the [C3oH32N3O469Ga]@ions ofthe Ga[(sal)3tame-O-n-Bu]
, Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu]andGa[(sal)3tame-O-sec-Bu]isomers
and m/e = 643 for the [C32H36N3O769Ga]@ion of Ga[(5-Me
Osal)3tame-O-n-Pr]. Analysis for Ga[(sal)3tame-O-n-BuJ (m.p.
294Â°C)-Calculatedfor C30H32N3O4Ga:C, 63.40; H, 5.67; N, 7.39.
Found: C, 63.27; H, 5.73; N, 7.46. Analysis for Ga[(sal)3tame-O-

sec-Bu] (m.p. > 300Â°C) calculated for C@oH32N3O4Ga: C, 63.40;

H, 5.67; N, 7.39. Found: C, 62.94; H, 5.63; N, 7.37. Analysis for
Ga[(5-MeOsal)3tame-O-n-Pr] (m.p. > 300Â°C).Calculated for
C32H36N3O7Ga:C, 59.64; H, 5.63; N, 6.52. Found: C, 59.67; H,
5.64; N, 6.46. Available quantities of Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu]

(m.p. > 300Â°C) were insufficient for combustion analysis.

The molecular structure of Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu] was con
firmed by x-ray crystallography using a single 0.20 x 0.20 X 0.05

mm colorless plate obtained from the ethanol reaction solution.

Data collection was performed with Cu@ radiation (1.54184 A)
using an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 computer-controlled kappa axis
diffractometer equipped with a graphite crystal, incident beam
monochromater. Monoclinic cell parameters for C@oH32GaN3O4
at293Â±1K:a= ll.8502(5),b=l2.7l6(l),c=18.473(l)A;j3
= 95.5(2)Â°; V = 2770(2)A3; z = 4 in space group P21/c; R(F0) =

0.035, R,@(F0)= 0.047 for 3067 observed [I > 3.0 a (I)] and
absorption-corrected reflections. Hydrogen atoms were located
and added to the structure factor calculations, but their positions
were not refined.

The 67Ga and 68Ga complexes of the tris(salicylaldimine) li
gands were prepared as described previously (3,4). Briefly, the
HC1 solution of the appropriate radionuclide was evaporated to
dryness in a test tube while heating under a flow of N2. The
radioactive Ga3@ion was redissolved in 50â€”100@lethanol con
taming 0.002 wt% acetylacetone and then 1â€”2mg of the saucy

laldimine ligand was added as an ethanol solution. This mixture
was heated in a 70Â°Cwater bath for at least 10 mm to form the
gallium(III) tris(salicylaldimine) complex. The radiochemical pu
rity of the products was evaluated by thin-layer chromatography

on silica gel eluted with ethanol. All products were filtered
through a sterile 0.2 @mpolytetrafluoroethylene membrane (Mil
lipore Corp., Bedford, MA) prior to use.

For rat biodistribution studies, the 67Ga-complexes were di
luted and injected as saline solutions containing 5% ethanol and
l0%â€”lS%propylene glycol. The biodistribution studies were
conducted in male Sprague-Dawley rats following femoral vein
injection of ca. 1â€”3@@Ciofthe 67Gacomplex in a volume ofO. 1â€”
0.2 ml, using previously described techniques (12). The reported

heart-to-blood, heart-to-lung, and heart-to-liver ratios are based
on the percentages of the injected dose per gram of wet tissue at
the respective time points. The octanol/water partition coeffi
cient, P, of each 67Ga-tracer was also measured as described
previously (12). The log P values reported in Figure 1 represent
the mean (Â±standard deviation) of three measurements.

PET images of a normal mongrel dog were obtained with the
SP-3000E camera (14) at Washington University. After a trans
mission scan for attenuation correction, a myocardial perfusion
image was obtained with â€˜50-water(using 15O-carbonmonoxide
for blood-pool correction) following a standard protocol (15,16).
After decay ofthe â€˜50-tracers,10 mCi 68Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-BuJ
were administered intravenously in 4 ml saline containing 5%
ethanol and 10% propylene glycol. TLC showed the 68Garadio
pharmaceutical to have a radiochemical purity exceeding 98%.
PET data were collected in list-mode for 45 mm, commencing at
the time of 68Ga-injection. Myocardial time-activity curves were
generated for 68Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu]using selected regions of
interest from consecutive images reconstructed in 3-mm frames
from the list-mode data.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

The synthesis of the 67Ga complexes of the four
tris(salicylaldimine) ligands (Fig. 1) proceeded smoothly
following the method previously described (3,4). These
complexes each migrated as single radioactive peaks near
the solvent front (Rf = 0.85â€”0.89)on silica gel TLC plates
eluted with ethanol, while their 67Ga(acac)3 precursor was
found to remain at the origin. In all cases, the radiochem
ical purity of the products was found to exceed 98% (Fig.

FIGURE1. Structuralformulaof the tris(salicylaldimine)Ii
gands studied and octanol/water partition coefficients, P, meas
uredforthecorresponding67Ga-complexes.
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used for evaporation of the 68Ga3@/lN HC1 generator
eluate, while 42% remained associated with the 0.2 @m
PTFE membrane used for final filtration of the product.
Additional pure product was recovered by washing the
PTFE filter with ethanol but was not used. To insure
aqueous solubility of these highly lipophilic Ga radiotra
cers, propylene glycol (lO%â€”l5%) was included in the
preparations used for animal studies. Propylene glycol is a
widely used pharmaceutical excipient with extremely low
toxicity (1 7) and is expected to exert no pharmacological
influence on myocardial perfusion in the animal studies
conducted.

Following intravenous injection into rats, these 67(3@com
plexes are all rapidly cleared from the blood and exhibit
significant myocardial uptake (Tables 1-4). At 1 mm post
injection, 2.4%, 2.0%, 2.1% and 1.1% of the injected dose
was found in the heart for the 67Ga[(sal)@tame-O-iso-Bu],
67Ga[(sal)3tame-O-n-Bu], 67Ga[(sal)3tame-O-sec-Bu] and
67Ga[(5-MeOsal)3tame-O-n-Pr] complexes, respectively. The
corresponding heart-to-blood ratios are quite high: 17 Â±3;
14Â±2, 12Â±2and3.5Â±O.4at 1 minand 14Â±4,10Â±1,
10Â± land 3.2Â±0.1 at5min.

As would be expected for such lipophilic tracers, a large
fraction of the injected radioactivity is taken up by the
liver. Unfortunately, 67Ga radioactivity was observed to
progressively accumulate in the liver over the 1-hr time
course ofthe rat biodistribution studies with the (sal3tame
O-iso-Bu), (sal3tame-O-n-Bu), and (sal3tame-O-sec-Bu)
complexes (Tables 1â€”3).The resulting high concentrations
of67Ga in the liver could interfere with clearly visualizing
the apex ofthe heart with PET. These three tracers contrast
with the behavior of the [(5-MeOsal)3tame-O-n-Pr] deriv
ative, which is excreted from the liver into the bile (Table
4). A similar trend has been previouslyobservedwith
gallium complexes of this type; Ga[(sal)3tame] derivatives
with alkoxy-substituents on the aromatic rings are consist
ently cleared from the liver into the bile, while liver

origin solvent front

distance

FIGURE2. Typicalthin-layerradiochromatogramdemon
stratesthe radiochemicalpurityof the 67Gaand @Gacorn
plexes investigated.The radiochromatogramshown is for
%af(sal)@tame-O-iso-Bu].

2). As expected, octanol/water partition coefficient meas
urements show these tracers to be quite lipophilic, with
log P values ranging from 2.5 to 3. 1 (Fig. 1). The x-ray
crystal structure of Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu] (Fig. 3) con
firms that this ligand affords a pseudo-octahedral N3033
coordination sphere for the Ga3@ ion as previously
observed for the ring-substituted Ga[(5-MeOsal)3tame]
complex (3,12).

No particular effort was made to optimize the radio
chemical yield of 68Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-BuJ, since ade
quate quantities of product were readily available for the
experiments of interest. Following the procedure de
scribed, the final saline/propylene glycol solution of
Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu] was obtained with a decay
corrected radiochemical yield of 30%. Ofthe radioactivity
that was lost, 27% was not re-solubilized from the test tube

FIGURE3. StereoscopicORTEPdraw
ing showing the solid state molecular
structure of Ga[(saI)@tame-O-iso-Bu].Se
lected bond distances (A): Ga-OX12)
1.919[2]; Ga-0(22) 1.922[2]; Ga-O(32)
1.908[2J; Ga-N(11) 2.087[3]; Ga-N(21)
2.069[3]; Ga-N(31) 2.083[3]. Selected
bond angles (degrees): 0(12)-Ga-O(22)
93.32[9];O(12)-Ga-O-(32)92.62[9];0(12)-
Ga-N(11)88.18[9];0(12)-Ga-N(21)93.6[1];
0(12)-Ga-N(31) 171.95[9]; 0(22)-Ga
0(32) 92.08[9]; 0(22)-Ga-N(11)171.14[9];
O(22)-Ga-N(21)87.0[1]; O(22)-Ga-N(31)
94.58[9]; 0(32)-Ga-N(11)96.57[9]; 0(32)-
Ga-N(21) 173.75[9]; 0(32)-Ga-N(31)
88.64(9]; N(11)-Ga-N(21)84.2[1J; N(11)-
Ga-N(31)83.8[1];N(21)-Ga-N(31)85.3[1].
(Numbersin brackets following bond dis
tances and angles are the estimated
standard deviationsinthe least significant
digits.)
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% ID/Organ

Organ 1 mm 5 mm 60 mm

% ID/Organ

Organ 1 mm 5 mm 60 mm

* Following bolus intravenous injection; values at each time point

representthemeanof four rats,176â€”199grams.
t Blood was assumed to account for 7% of total body mass.
* Ratios calculated from the percentage of the injected dose per

gramof tissue.

* Following bolus intravenous injection; values at each time point

representthemeanof four rats,182â€”198g.
t Blood was assumed to account for 7% of total body mass.
* Ratios calculated from the percentage of the injected dose per

gramof tissue.

% ID/Organ

Organ 1 mm 5 mm 60 mm

BiodistnbutionofTABLE4Â°7Ga[(5-MeOseI)@tarne-O-n-Pr]inRats*Organ%

ID/OrganImm5

mm60 mm

* Following bolus intravenous injection; values at each time point

representthemeanof four rats,173â€”194g.
t Blood was assumed to account for 7% of total body mass.
SRatios calculated from the percentage of the injected dose per

gramof tissue.

* Following bolus intravenous injection; values at each time point

representthemeanof four rats,173â€”201g.
t Blood was assumed to account for 7% of total body mass.

* Ratios calculated from the percentage of the injected dose per
gramof tissue.

TABLE3
Biodistribution of 67Ga[(saI)@tame-O..sec-Bu]in Rats*

TABLE 1
Biodistribution of 61Ga[(sal)@tame-O4so-Bu]in Rats*

Blood'2.68 Â±0.561.50 Â±0.290.31 Â±0.05Bloods3.31 Â±0.231.62 Â±0.170.27 Â±0.06Heart2.39
Â±0.131.03 Â±0.020.15 Â±0.02Heart2.07 Â±0.110.77 Â±0.090.11 Â±0.02Lungs2.1

1 Â±0.970.57 Â±0.110.15 Â±0.01Lungs1 .08Â±0.320.44 Â±0.080.1 16Â±0.008Liver17.4
Â±1.326.7 Â±6.4059.7 Â±3.9Liver19.6 Â±3.625.2 Â±0.955.0 Â±3.7Spleen0.38
Â±0.080.29 Â±0.060.058 Â±0.009Spleen0.37 Â±0.070.21 Â±0.020.047 Â±0.005Kidney

(1)3.78 Â±0.432.00 Â±0.070.29 Â±0.03Kidney (1)3.49 Â±0.381 .82Â±0.260.24 Â±0.04Brain0.028
Â±0.0020.021 Â±0.0030.010 Â±0.002Brain0.028 Â±0.0020.01 5 Â±0.00080.01 1 Â±0.002Heart@to@Bloodt17.

1 Â±2.814.3 Â±3.49.5 Â±0.7Heart-to@B!oodt1 1.8 Â±1.49.6 Â±1.47.9 Â±0.7Heart@to-Lungt2.7

Â±1.63.2 Â±6.21.8 Â±0.2Heart-to@Lung@4. 1 Â±1.33.7 Â±0.51.9 Â±0.4Heart.to.Liver*1.49

Â±0.050.42 Â±0.070.027 Â±0.004Heart-to-Livers1.3 Â±0.20.38 Â±0.060.025 Â±0.005

intravenous injection of68Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu] (Fig. 4).
As observed in the rat, lung and blood-pool radioactivity
were both low during the 45-mm time frame of image
acquisition. These 68Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu] myocardial
images are much superior to those previously obtained
with 68Ga[(5-MeOsal)3tame] (3), since the high heart-to
blood ratios afforded by the O-iso-Bu derivative obviate
the need for blood-pool correction. However, just as in the
rat, the 68Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu]tracer was found to clear
from dog myocardium rather rapidly (Fig. 5), with 68Ga
radioactivity accumulating in the liver.

Although good definition of the heart was obtained in
PET images with 68Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu], the observed
rapid clearance ofradioactivity from the myocardium may
be undesirable. The clearance of 68Ga-radioactivity from

radioactivity accumulates and persists when the aromatic
rings contain no functional substitutents at the 4, 5, or 6
positions (3,4). Despite being uncharged and lipophilic,
none of these gallium-tracers were found to penetrate the
blood-brain barrier.

The myocardial uptake of these new gallium
tris(salicylaldimine) complexes in rats at 1 mm postinjec
tion significantly exceeds (>2x) that reported for 68Ga[(5-
MeOsal)3tame] (3), strongly suggesting the new tracers are
extracted from blood into myocardium more efficiently
than 68Ga[(5-MeOsal)3tamej. Based on the rat biodistri
bution data for these complexes, Ga[(sal)3tame-O-iso-Bu]
was selected for further investigation in a PET imaging
experiment. Excellent images of the dog heart were ob
tamed from PET data collected from 2 to 10 mm after

TABLE2
Biodistribution of 67Ga[(sal)@tame-O-n-Bu]in Rats*

Bloods2.79 Â±0.511 .47Â±0.220.26 Â±0.03Bloods6.23 Â±1.084.03 Â±0.291 .51Â±0.09Heart2.01
Â±0.140.76 Â±0.110.09 Â±0.01Heart1 .13Â±0.090.70 Â±0.050.22 Â±0.03Lungs1.07
Â±0.310.42 Â±0.080.11 Â±0.02Lungs1.64 Â±0.260.71 Â±0.180.34 Â±0.03Uver16.8
Â±4.325.4 Â±2.956.5 Â±2.2Uver26.6 Â±4.023.7 Â±2.69.36 Â±0.80Spleen0.41
Â±0.040.23 Â±0.040.044 Â±0.009Spleen0.48 Â±0.080.32 Â±0.070.14 Â±0.01Kidney

(1)2.74 Â±0.201 .39Â±0.140.17 Â±0.02Kidney (1)2.65 Â±0.351 .35Â±0.150.37 Â±0.04Brain0.021
Â±0.0040.016 Â±0.0010.007 Â±0.001Brain0.034 Â±0.0060.020 Â±0.0020.015 Â±0.002Hee.rt-to-B!oodt13.9
Â±1.79.6 Â±1.06.4 Â±0.3Heart-to-Bloods3.4 Â±0.43.2 Â±0.12.4 Â±0.3Heart@to@Lungt4.2
Â±0.63.3 Â±0.61.4 Â±0.3Heart-to-Lungt1.2 Â±0.21.5 Â±0. 10.98Â±0.19Heart-to-Livers1.4
Â±0.60.36 Â±0.120.017 Â±0.002Heart-to-Uver@0.44 Â±0.070.32 Â±0.040.21 Â±0.04
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myocardium could facilitate a second tracer injection for
repeat imaging, somewhat analogous to the use of the

@Tcradiopharmaceutical, CardiotecÂ®(18,19). However,
since the rate of tracer clearance from myocardium is
likely to increase with the rate of perfusion, the contrast
between high and low flow myocardial regions can be
expected to progressively degrade with time following in
jection. Consequently, we believe it would be better to
have a 68Ga radiopharmaceutical that is retained in the
heart, so that the 68-mm half-life can be exploited with
either long image acquisition periods and/or delayed im
aging following administration. In addition, the liver ac
cumulation and retention of 68Garadioactivity seen with
this particular salicylaldimine complex would be prohibi
tive in clinical use due to the consequent radiation dose to
the liver.

CONCLUSIONS
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FIGURE4. PETimagesoftwoadjacent14.2mmcross-see
tionalslices throughthe dog chest. Allimages are orientedwith
the animal'sright to the reader's left and its spineat the bottom.
Top: Myocardialperfusionimagesobtainedwith 150-waterafter
subtraction of myocardial blood pool activity (determined with
15O-carbonmonoxide). Bottom: @Ga[(sal)@tame-O4so-Bu]im
agesreconstructedusingdataacquiredfrom 2â€”10 mmpostinjec
tion. Note the excellent definition of the heart in the @Gaimages
wfthout blood pool subtraction.

FIGURE5. Time-activitycurvesforthreemyocardialregions
using the data obtained in the PET study that produced the
imagesshown in Figure4.

These new gallium tris(salicylaldimine) complexes are
clearly superior to previous derivatives investigated as
myocardial imaging agents with 68Ga and PET. The 68Ga
[(sal)3 tame-O-iso-Bu] complex was found to provide ex
cellent PET images of the dog heart; however, the phar
macokinetics of this tracer remain less than ideal. Further
studies are in progress to evaluate related tracers that might
provide the high heart uptake and heart-to-blood ratios
seen with this tracer, while avoiding the problems associ
ated with accumulation of 68Garadioactivity in the liver.
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8. Harris WR, PecoraroVL Thermodynamicbindingconstants for gallium

transfemn. Biochemistry 198322:292â€”299.
9. Neumann WL, WoulfeSR, RogicMM, Dunn Ti. Synthesisof function

alized tripodal hexadentateligand systems forTc-99m radiophannaceutical
applications(Abstract].INuciMed 1990;3l:897.

10. Dunn Ti, Neumann WL, Rogic MM, WoulfeSR. Versatilemethods of
synthesis ofdifferentially functionalized pentaerythritol amine derivatives.
I Org Chem 1990;55:6368â€”6373.

11. Loc'h C, Maziere B, Comar D. A new generator for ionic gallium-68. I
NuciMed 1980,2l:l71â€”l73.

12. Green MA, Welch Mi, Huffman IC. Synthesis and crystallographic char
acterization of a gallium salicylaldimine complex of radiopharmaceutical
interest. lAm Chem Soc 1984;l06:3689-3691.

13. John EK, Green MA. Sthicture-activity relationships for metal-labeled
blood flow tracerL@comparison ofketoaldehyde bLc-(tlaesemicathazonato)
copper(II)derivatives. IMed Chem 1990;33:1764â€”1770.

(continued from page 198)

14. BergmannSR.FickeDC,BeecherD,HoodIT, Ter-PogossianMM.Design
parameters and initial testing of Super PET 3000-E: a whole body PET
designed for dynamic cardiac imaging [AbStraCtJ. I Nuci Med
199l;32:1838.

15. Bergmann SR, Fox KAA, Rand AL, et al. Quantification of regional
myocardialblood flowin vivowith H2150.Circulation1984;70:724â€”733.

16. Bergmann SR. Herrero P. Markham J, Weinheimer Ci, Walsh MN.
Nomnvasive quantitation of myocardial blood flow in human subjects
with oxygen-15-labelcd water and positron emission tomography. I Am
CoilCardiol l989;14:639â€”652.

17. Ruddick iA Toxicology, metabolism, and biochemistry of 1,2-propane
diol.ToxicolAppiPharmacol1972@,2l:102â€”I11.

18. MCShCrryBA.Techaetium-99m-tebomxime:a new agent for myocardial
perfusion imaging. INuciMed Techal l99l;19:22-26.

19. Li QS, Solot 0, Frank 11, Wagner HN, Becker LC. Tomographic myo
cardial perfusion imaging with technetium-99m-tebomxime at rest and
after dipyridamole. INuci Med 1991;32:1968â€”l976.

C. Reducedalveolarcompliance,markedlyreduced
clearance time of @TcDTPA aerosol.

D. Decreasedalveolarcompliance,increasedairwaysre
sistance, normal xenon clearance time.

E. Normalcompliance,increasedsmallairwaysresis
tance, normal or mildly heterogeneous regional xenon
clearance time.

11. 28-year-old man witha 10 pack-year smokinghistory
12. 45-year-old woman with a 60 pack-year smokinghis

tory
13. 25-year-old man witha tibialfracture 1 week ago and

acute onset of dyspnea
14. 25-year-old man with massive internal injuriesresult

ing from a motor vehicle accident
15. 40-year-oldwomanwith idiopathicpulmonaryfibrosis

For each pattern of thoracic Ga uptake (items 16-20), select

the most closely associated diagnosis (answers A-E)
A.
B. Pneumocystis carinhipneumonia
C. primarylungcancer
D. chronicinterstitialpneumonitis
E. bacterialpneumonia

16. Several small mediastinalfoci and a larger, less well
defined region of uptake in the right middle lobe.

17. Intenseuptake limitedto the rightmiddle lobe.
18. Prominentuptakein bothhilarregionsand the right

paramediastinal region, and diffuse bilateral lower
lobe uptake.

19. Diffuse,bilateralhigh-intensitypulmonaryuptake.
20. Irregularparenchymaluptakepredominantlyin the

lower lung zones.

Items I -5: VentilatIon-PerfusionSclntlgraphlcPatterns
Answers: 1, C; 2, C; 3, D; 4, E; 5, C
Ventilation-perfusionâ€˜matchesâ€•with a normalradiographshould

be interpretedas indicatingan intermediateprobabilityfor pul
monary embolism if the ventilation abnormalities involve more than
50% of the lung fields. When obstructive pulmonary disease is dif
fuse or extensive, it may not be possible to recognize coexisting
ventilation-perfusion mismatching due to superimposed pulmonary
embolism.
A single,unmatchedperfusiondefect,even if segmentalin size,

should be interpreted as an intermediate-probability finding. Some
earlierinterpretationschemessuggestedthatthisfinding indicated
a high probability of pulmonaryembolism;more recent studies,
however,showthat this scintigraphicpatternis associatedwithan
intermediateprobability.
When a perfusion defect is much larger than the associated radi

ographic opacity, the defect can be considered essentially as
unmatched by the radiographic abnormality (assuming there is no

ventilation abnormality in that part of the perfusion defect outside
of the regionof radiographicopacity).Thus,the findingof twoseg
mental (large) perfusion defects with normal ventilation and only a
small radiographic density associated with one of them, indicates
a highprobabilityof pulmonaryembolism.
Thechest radiograph should be obtained at approximatelythe

sametime as the scintigraphicstudy. In patientswith stableclini
cal and radiographicfindings,this intervalcould be as longas 18-
24hours.Whenthepatient'sclinicalconditionischangingorthere
are newlyevolved radiographic abnormalitieson prior films, the
chest radiographfor comparisonwith the scintigramsshould be
obtained much closer in time to the ventilationperfusion study. In
the situationdescribed in Item4 the infiltratecould haveenlarged
during the 18-hourinterval to more closely match the perfusion
abnormality in the superior segment. Additionally, new infiltrate
may have developed in the posterior basal segment. The subtle
washinabnormalitiesnoted on the ventilationstudy suggest that

(continuedon page 287)
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